Name: __________________________________  Date: __________________

Course Requirements

1. Introduction to Sociology
   Course number, title, and quarter/year ______________________________________

2. Sociological Theory
   Course number, title, and quarter/year ______________________________________

3. Quantitative Methods
   Course number, title, and quarter/year ______________________________________

4. Qualitative Methods
   Course number, title, and quarter/year ______________________________________

5. Logic of Social Inquiry
   Course number, title, and quarter/year ______________________________________

6. Four courses in sociology
   Course number, title, and quarter/year ______________________________________
   Course number, title, and quarter/year ______________________________________
   Course number, title, and quarter/year ______________________________________
   Course number, title, and quarter/year ______________________________________
7. **BA project (optional)**

**BA Seminar (quarter/year)**

_______________________________________________